Ordeinance #'Z7
An ORDINANCE for the re£ulation of Strer:t traffic ii: the villaee of
Morley, Michieen, and to repeal ell ordinances inconsistent therewith.
The camion Council of the village of Morley. Michiean 1 doth ordein
as followes
DEFINITIONS

Vehielelftle word •vehicle• includes everything on wbeela or runners except
baby cerri&ges.
Driver'Jbe word •driver• includes the driver or operator of any Ycbicle.
Perkine;'Ibe word •perking" for the purp<>se of this ordinElllce h hereby defined
to mean the standing of any vehicle in the etreet 1 alley 1 or public plece in
the Villeee of Morl~y. either in cheree of a driver or without~ driver. for
e loneer period than ic neceesery to actually load or unl~dd aaid vehicle or
take on or let off passeneers.
Street Intersections'lbe word •street intersections• ~eflll the area bounded by the eide lines,
produced 'Where two streets meet or cross each ether,
HoreeTbe wc-::-d •bor• e • shall include any end ell daDe sti c dri vine animals.
RULE~ TO BE OBSERVED,

Section l

The driver or operator of every vehicle driven or operated upon the
streets, hifbways or public places vi thin the limits of the village of VJOrley
shell conform to end observe the following rulee.

VE.1UClES--HOW TO BE DRIVEN,
Secrion 2 Vehicles shell be driven in e careful me11Der end with due reeerd to
the eafety end convenience of pedestrians and of other vehicles, provided that
the drivit1£ of vehicles past the school buildins durinf the school term. and f'Dr
the space of 100 feet in any direction from the public school line bounderi••
ate speed greeter that J5 mile• per hour shell be end is hereby declared to
be drivine e vehicle in CY.mER then a careful manner and without due reeerd tor
the safety of pedeetriene, school children a.nd of other Wth.icltts•
(b) when one vehicle overtakes another it shell pase to the le:f't aide
of the overtt:iken vehicle and ehell not pull over to the right until cle ..,_,'
thereot.
(c) All vehicles meetiil£ shell pa•• eech other to the ri~bj,
(r) Vehicles sbsll keep to the riebt side of the etreet except when
necesaary to turn to the left in crossine or overtaldll£ another vehicl••
(e) Vehicles turning to the right into another street shall pasa end
turn the corner es near to the rifht band curb as poeaible.
(:t) Vehicles of Ca•s street from Second to Fourth streets desiring to
make e left bend turn on to any other street shall do so only ate street
intersection Eind peseiU£ to tbe rifht. of the center of the street intersection
before turnins,
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(e)
corporation
etreet• and
a dead stop
in entering

Cass etreet from the
line ~hall hereafter
vehicles approaching
before entering sueh
the line of traffic.

southerm corporetion line to the northern
be li~eign':-ted end kno-~m cf a "throutJ; traffic

such "tb:r.ough tre.ftic etreet• shell come to
street and shall then exercise due caution

(b) Drivere or operators of vehicles, before turninf, etoppillf:,
backing or chenrillf their coursE.• shc~ll I!ltlke sure tbut such movement can be
made safelj-' anc.i. eball fi Ye o plain Bicnal to others 011 the et:"ee+ • by extending
or raising the h&nd or by such other adiquste sienel es mey be ep ·roved by
the President of the villete•
( i) It !th&ll be unlawful tor more th 2,n three Rdul h to ride in the
front or driver's seer of sny motor c~r.
PRC.GESS! ONS 1

Sec. 3 - No vehicle sbsll be driven throueb
the permission of e police officer.

~

proceseion except witt

CROSS "''.,J.LY.S

Sec. 4 No vehicle shell stop on ~ny eros2 w2lk for a longer time than
is necessary to permit the occup11ntc to alight or persons +:o enter said
vehicle. or in such manner as to obstruct the tree pal!lseee upon eeid crosa
walk.
FIRE HYDRANTS:

Sec. 5 No vehicle shall be left etendine-: vi tliin
hydrant in the villsee of Morley.
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feet of any fire

NOT 'T'O DRIVE WFLN IN'fOXICAT.EDs

Sec. 6 No person while under the influence bt liquor or drup! shall
arive any kind of s vehicle upon the street~ or r:iublic pleces or hif 1 waye
of the vill~ge of Morley.

Sec. 7 It sb8ll be deemed a Tiolet.ion of thifl ordit ,. -~:• .: ..;_· nny person
in charge c~· contr()l o-r any vehicle to make with such vehicle or any dHice
connected there~•'\. th. and. e:xcessi ve or unnecc5sary noi:!o, or ~o open the m..,1.;.'fler
on any vehicle. or permit eucb vehicle or a:cy device thereon to emit anoke,
stean or offend-we odors within the street~, hiE,t.ii'aya or public places of seid
village of Morley.
MO'T'ORCYCl.£!:: JJ:D BI CYCLES s
Sec8 It shall be ur.lawtul for- pereone to ride bicyclee o:r motorcycles
on the streets, highways or public place~. Cllrving to and fro thereon, or to
ride bicycles or motorcycles without havinf their hande on tbE hcndle bBra
or for more then two pereons to ride f'Ucb bicycles or motorcycles abreast.
and bic cl~s and motorcycles ebell be ridden ee neer se possible to the right
band curb. No person ebcll be carried on tbe handle bars or eny other pert of
the vehicle in in fromt of the drive~ of~ bicycle or motorc7cla on any street
aaic villege. Every person ridin[ or proi,elliDf e bicycle or motorcycle shall
be provided with o suitable bell or gone.
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Sec. 9 ?fo person sbzll ride any bicycle c::- motorcycle u~cn sny £ide-walk
or eny ".'lsce deeignated or k1;;pt for the USE;· of !)4':'rBon~ o,i foot only. ~<l. thin the
limits ot l'i'.LOrley and no person tJbsll ride euch vehicle upon any of. tbe lewns ot

any improved etreete in eaid villege.

Sec. 10 Licensed 1L>0tor vehicles 5ball be driven at e rate not to excnd
miles per iour in the bu$inef!e portion of seid villeee ( from second street
north to fifth street ), and outside of this businees portion of eeid •:•illage
et a rEite of e-peed not to exceed 20 miles -,e'" hour provided. that no vehicle
shell emerge from any alle:i, £E-re£e, etsble, area, or any :::,lace of bueineee,
faster tban a -walk und shall ~ound ffl.ldi ble wsrni ne, of its exit.

5

St:c. 11 The driver of an:, vehicle Ehsll st.op enc etE>rt upon the eig.nel
trom the Vill6ge Me.rshe.l o~ any police officer.

Sec. 12 E1ery motor vehicle or motorcycle while beinf used upon the
streets, alleys 8LC :)ublic places of thi::, village, shall be provj_ded 'Wi tl'i a
euitable bell, horn or other signal device end it shell be unlewful for any
pereon to uee Bny de~ice which ~ill not produce en abrupt sound sufficiently
loud to r,erve es t.n 6de11uote: wor11ing of de.nge:r, and it ehell be unh1vful for
eny peraon opt:iratinf any motor ~chicle or motorcycle to m~ke or cauee to be
mode any UNNECESSJ.HY nei se
Ui any be 11, horn or other ei enal devi (:e, or to
use tbe same except ea e warni~£ of d~nger.

"•i

BLOC:KADEs
Sec. 13 tro v~hicle shall be elloW'3,: to remain urion or b·· dri -Yen
throue;b eny etre£t of tlie village of ¥iorl€y eo es to blockade or obetru-~t
said st::-"et or any prt-Yate drive entering said str.eet; enc, :no vehicle diell
be so loeded thet t'bc horse• torses or motive pov"r Plrnll ·, , ; ..:· •le to moTe it.
f:CA TIERING IN !...~·RE.:::TS FRC"'.·1 "f.J.GON:
Sec. 14 nl vebicleE must be so lo~ded or constructed ae to prevent
the blo'WiJ:¼, spilling, or fe.lllne to tt,e street o! eny of the !neteriel or
contents of suet loe.d.

GLASS, TA Cl'..£, SP:U Ifill NG l}f"'C. ,

----.

Sec. 15 It sliall be unlawful for any peraon to throw scatter, sweep,
depoei t, place or le eve in e.ny public street or slley of eeid villi:.ge, any
£less, tacks, crockery, scrap iroL, nail~. tin, wire, electic li£ht carbons,
esbee or broken ice from ice-we.eons or other wefons. or eny thine or subetence
lieble to ceuee puncture of the tires of eucb vehicles, or that would interfere
with the use of rubber-tired vehicles, and the excessive sprinklill€ of any
street, elley or any other public plece by any person or persons to sucb an
extent es to leave stendine water or mud thereon. ie hereby expressly forbidden.
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'F.)tI.NG LCLDED V1YJCl.h,S:

See;. E No pe eon eh::.ll cause or permit more thim one loaded vehicle
not run by it~ own motive power to be towed or pushea by another vehicle in
Einy street of such village. Ne, person or persons shell drive or nror.iel on
eny street cf eaid villsgc, any vehicle hevine metf.:.l Ppikes, lugs, or corrugetdlone
projecting from tr,e :re.ce of · te tire, nor eh all eny rr.-0tor vehicle be used on
S{;lid stre,et in euch menner or condition 8f! to dl.'fflege the pavement iu eny way.
No perton ~hE.ill drive or propel any vehicle on 6a•s street with the wheels
locked or placed in shoes, or witt eny device which allows the wheelf or other
portion of tlie vehicle to be draggea.
PARKING (.Miseellflneoue)

c-ec. 17 No vetd. cle ch all be r;erked in eny street in ¥10rley opnosi te
a bdldin£ i i i the procefi~! of construction. reb11iiding 1 or repairint, material
for wbi ch i e st.or6d i r. ti;e street or a portion thereof, or oppoei te any portion
of s street under construction or repair. No vehicle shell be perked on Cesa
street eo e.E -to teke up more ept.ce thfln the space that is marked off tor one
vehicle. Par~llel parkillf on Cesr St. between £Jld & 4th street only.
HORSESi

Sec. 18 I-lo person 11bell ride or drive or cause or suffer to be ridden
or dri vcn. any borE.c:..s in or through any put:lic street, lane or alley of this
village et any im!lloderate speed. No person shall permit. any horse to stand in
any public ~treet, ~lley or public ple~ in said villa~e, 'Without being ser.urely
tied, fastened, guarded or held.
CLOSED V:&i'.fl CU.5 t

Sec. 20 (a) Eecb and every Tehicle operated an;,:1 ar1ven up,">n the
pu.blic streetf or highways of t.hie villeee, shall, durin~ tbe period from one
hour E::fter ~·unset tc one hour before sunriee, when in mot10n,diaple7 a light
or lights, eo pl~eee ae to be eeen from the front and rear; if desh lantern is
ct1rried it sh1:111 be ph,ces on the left riend side; such light or Ugbte pleced
on the iront of' the veLicle shall be fufficient illuminetinp power to be
visible et a ctiP.t&ncc of twc hundred feet in the direction to-ward which the
vehicle is oroceediil€, said light or lights shsll show wbi te in front ano red
in the reEir, pr.:.,videdi tllet the privieionf; of thi.s eection ehsll not epnly to
any oil tank wagon contBininf and ueed to trens!")()rt in buill: any product of
petroleum or &ny-hydrocsrbon liquid that will fieeb or emit an inflanable
va:•or belo\l.' tbe temperEiture of one hundred de£reell Fahrenheit.
(b) It shall be unl.~wful for ~ny ni,T"f!On operating eny autanobilP-,
motorcycle• or otl,er 'f'ebicle. while operetine the sane upon the public street •
or hi£bw~ya of l!aia villafe, to use acetylene• electric or other headlight
the rays of which eb&ll be intensified by any parebolic or condensing reflector,
provided, that saici heedlieht. msy be ueed if properly sbeded or ad just.ea so BB
net to blind• dazzle or confuse otlier usere of the : ifbways or make it di t'ficult
or unsafe for them to ride. drive or welk thereon.
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HO'-ii"LY MOVING VEID:CLES:

&c. 21 Slowly moving vehi.c1eE ehr.ol:. not '\-.,e rl:riven upon the e+rcets
and hieh.,.ayP. ab,:,east, but onn mu::t follow buhilc ~;he other and keep as nenr
-to the right band curb as pClllfd ble • allowi::.g more m,;i ftly moviDg vehicles

free passage to their l~ft.

Sec. 22 Lny vuhicle standir[ et uny CtU!'b et any time, shall move avay
from euch curb at the re.quet'!t of a police o•-ficer for ~ny fOOd reeec)n.

Sec. 23 Te officare and men vi th tbei:r tire erpi;retus of all kinda,
when g<>il1£ to or on didy ut • or returning :'rorn ~ fire or other c:alJ. and
smbulancet:. shell heve the rirht of way in any etroet and through any proceeeion.
'!be follo'Wi.r..g ts to be s.dded to section twenty-three of the proposed
treffic ordinence, in tbe Villere of Morley.

No vehicle sh€111
such vehicles as
be perked within
vehicle's dri 'Ven
or tires.

fellow -..,.ri thin two Lundri:cd feet of ,my ~ir-=, en·.. aratua, except
may be driven by firemen while: on rluty, and no vehicle shell
one ·: lock oi' any fire hydrant durine a fire, exceptillf
hy a fireman sn-:::. neceesary to be used in fifbtillE. any fire

BAC:KII-~G 'TC CUHB a

Sec 2~ No !)er son shall J'ftl'!?:i t e vehicle in his clrnrge to be backed up
to the curb tor unload:i.nt e7-~ept when loadec. with some article that eh21l make
it absolutely necesiwry that it be unl.csded from the rettr of such vehicle end
in no event eb,ill it be permiE:::able for ,my vechicle to rc-:nain in that pos'. '·.' •\Jl
1or e lonrer perioo. of time than thirty minutes. The trector ettLched to any
trailer backed to i:he curb shall be turned wi tl'.: "he curb &n-:i in the direction
in which the traffic is requi:re,:: to move upon the tame Eide of H<'." street.

Sec. 2.::, Ho ne"'.'SO'!l sh&ll defece. injure, remov,~ or interfere witr: any
sign, post ~tnidcrd, or :::ny sicnellinr deYice inet~}l!'! 1! O!' ;:,11.ieen for H,.
purpose of clirectir.f. inetructinf or refuletinr t:retfic or esteblishing •Quiet•

or •sefety• zonce.
(b) No perl!On shall fail, neglect or refuee to com~ly with any instruction,
direction or reguletion displeyed unon r,oet, st2ndard 1 eien or devicf! 1netalled
or pl seed for the rei,uletion or inetructi 1 'l , :- tr&ffic in bllY public street.
HI'IDHING 'TO v~mCLESt

/---...

See. 26 It sbell be deemed e Yiolation 0~ +.hi!" ordinence for any pereon
to bitch to or eet on or tf!ke peesoge or; any vebiclt: \.bich is passing tbrough
or upon eny of the streets of tUE villare without thF cox.sent of the driver
or operlltor of .such vehicle •

OrdiT,l:DCf.
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COP'l"'ROL:

&c. 'Z( 'l'ht: prt,sjcicrrt or .:r.an,litil o"" saic ,·il)ou· ntE-11 l1fWt: pcwe.!'e
and duti~~ ii:. !'t-;::._gtion t0 the menapol'Lllfi~ o: v,,tdr::ulu1~ t.rr,ff1 c. Wht-,ne,er
tlie pret,idont 01· ruersl1all Bl'.~11 decrr. it advisable for the public safety or
convenie-.nce tcmporE1rily to close any et.reet, or perts of streets, to 'Vehicular
traffic, or to VE:hicles of eertein def.er:: r_,tion, or to a.jvfl:rt the trr,f'fic
tterccn, or to divert i>r direct the cour.ec of pe,dE:EtT.'·ien tri'•;cJ., sr:id pr~,~ident
Ol' mershf<l ~hell have power enc n:thcri ty -'-o do sol
',-;j._ RNI NG

SI Gl',."l. :

Sec ?.8 No P.fl:reo;o shall drive any VF:b:i.cle the contents of which f'hrall
project morE.: then three feet from the re~r of such vehicle ·,d ttout fi.-,stcr.J.ng
upon the projectine:, pert of e load e rec. clctli o!' ~uffic.ient fi'fl'= to be a
wernine,.
ACCI DNN"!'S s

B~c.
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In c,.::se of c:ceidm1t

-!-:,

or collisim.:. with ~l!'~o.n or p!"Operty upon &ny

of the public streets, parka, er pu~lic places of the village of Morley du• to
the dri vine er operation thereon c:' eny such veticle, the per:'!on 'o dri vin€
or operatine such vehicle shell stop anf five such reasonable assifltence as
can be Eiven, and shall upon requeet of the person injured or 0ny other person,
cive e:ucb perton hi".' er l';er name end edd-eEEl, t,nt if not the o-wner, else the
name and eddrePE of tr.e owner cf ruch vel:i elc toeetl:er ;.J1 th the reci stereo.
number cf :rucb behicJe, in cs~e E"Uch vehiclr, is motor propelled or licens~,d.
DI sORDERI. y ccr,.,;:,r c'J· s

Sec. 30 No person or neeonr sh6ll (.1!0l1£1"ogat.e o:n Eidr:welk eo ee to
'.'.'?.'Obibit of obstruct the pefJSE.fe of pedeflt:riar'-E-'.•
(b) ···o person or persone shel) meke any indecent exposure :;n sny
.public street or buildir,£ in the villare of Morley.

Sec. 31 VioJation of ~ r,olic£> order. or ooder nf ··,
ident cf
eaid vilh1e:e, i:.•.eued ~·::1tle1· bllG. in pur~;.::.n,1e c-"' thi a ordinence sbal J constitute
a violetioD of Lhie ordinence i~nd be subject tc th~, peneltie~ h~rein r,re .ribed.

Sec • .32 .Any person or pe,son~ violetinr 2ny of the ·rovi dons o:f thia
ordinanc~ sball be :,ined not mor,·} th e-n on_, ..;.cidr,:;,d d,:111,'lr"s or im!1ri so:nn-.ent.
in the comrno:i jcil of Mecor::t..:. County for ·: -~eriod not mors t~an ninety deye,
or botb in th, Mecre.tion of the court for £:;very such violation.
$

V1,.LI DI TY :

--

Sec. 35 Should any of the courte of tbe county or state declare eny
section or prevision of this ordinance unconstitutional or unauthouized, or
in conflict with any other aection or provi eion of this ordinance, then f:'UCh
decision sbGll effect only th~ section or provision so declared to be unconstitional or unauthorized and ehcll not effect any other section or part ot
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this ordinance.
P.EP:Ei.LING CLAUSE :

Sec. 31+ All ordinancrs or part:::: cf ordinancB& heretofore edopted by
th~ Coimnon ConnciJ c t·; ii:: vill~le of Morley t.hat in G.ny ,,1.ee conflict with
thie ordinrmce are hereby rE::pce.led.
Ttis ordinZ:'.nce .~he.ll ·tak effect twenty day~ cft.er ite enectmer{, -viz.
Pa11aec1. an.c. 6p~:r-oved u;:;, th-: Common Council of thie Villr1ec: of Morley,,
Michit~u:., in ~--egul~r seesior, held
'Thie is ~o certify thet l have poe+ed ordinanc.e

lsw. thifl lai: daf of HtJy

1939.

fl

'Z( in 13CCord8nce \11th

Thiv i.E :.J c:_ ;ify tt.at I haYc ttis day posted amend,~Ent to secl7
of ordinance l/27 tLis 2"Jrd of 1une 19.39.

a/ R. L. Soper Vill5ge Clerk
True ccpy of original typewritten ordinence.

